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consultations with the r.arious
stakeholders such as teachers,
policymahers, education
administrators, parents of
schoolchildren. and representa=
tives of non-governrnental orga-
nisations (NGOs) rvith focus on
early childhood care andeduca-
tion (ECCE). vocational educa-
tion, quallty of teacJring-learn-
ing and strategy tbl enrolling
out-of-school children, particu-
larlv never enrolled ones" "The
panel mernber-c are 1 n the proc-
ess ofgivingfinal touches tothe
policy. Once submitteri, it wili
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require approvalfrom the state
ca!inet," they said.

The committee members
include National Universlty of
Educational Planning and
Administration's (NUEPA)
former professor Dr Maimar
Mukhopadhyay, Panjab Uni-
versity professor Dr Kuldeep
Puri, Central Square Founda-
tion chairman Ashish Dhawan,
Pra lham d irec lor Dr Ruk mani
Ba nerjee. Cen I re for Civi I Soci-
ety senior manager. research,
Diptasli Basu, Covcrnnrent
Senior Secondary School lec-
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CHANDIGARfl: Ihe Capt Amarin-
der Singh{ed Congress govern-
ment is atrout to complete three
years in power, but its new
school educalion policy rgmains. -.
aworkinprogress. r.

The l2-member committee
headt:d. by Punjabi University
vice-chancellor Professor BS
Ghuman constituted by the
state govemment in June 2018 is
stili to give the blueprintfor the
new school education policy.'[he committee comprising
renowned academicians and
education administrators was
given a timeframe ofone-and-a-
halfmonths by principai secre-
tary, school education depart-
ment, KrishanKumar to formu-
late the policy, but the expert
panel has already taken more
than 18 months with three
extensions.

The latest extension oftwo
rnon I hs was gran led th ree days
rLgo on rhe coinmi ttee's lequest,
ailowing it time till Nlarch 31,
!020. Ghuman, who had initially
given January-end 2019 as the
i ikely timefra me for subm itti ng
the policy to the state govern,
rnent, did not respondto calls or
textmessages.

However, schrrol education
iiepartment sources said the
r-:ommittee had alreadv held
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" The panelwas tasked with studying decreasing enrolment in
government and aided schools, dnd interventions required for
improving quality. .riTpnoTo
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.turer, Punjabi, Dr Davinder
Boha and retired teacher Sucha
Singh Khattra, besiiles some
offtcials ofthe school education
depari.ment.

Punjab School Education
Board (PSEB) chairman Mano-
har Kant Kalohia was also mem-
ber of the committee, but he
completed his tenure in Novem-
ber last year.

The panel was tasked with
studying the decreasing enrol-
ment in governrnent and aided
schools, interventions required
for improvingthe quality of edu-
cation and enabiing inclusive
education, er isting infrastruc-
ture, participation of private/
public corporate. sector and
NGOs, introduction of e-govern-
ance in school administration
and the role of private schools
along with tire need to regulate
them.

Oncffinalised, it willbe the
thild state education policy. The
previous two policies were
framed in 2002 and 2011.

FIrllDXoT; A couple ofweeks after
lhmilyofthekey witness in 201b
Belbal Kalan fu ing case alleged
that two Congress MLAs pres-
swed him to,give statement in
favour of acbused cops, eight
other witnesses on Tuesday sard
no one ever askedthemto depose
in someone's favour.

Surjit Singh, the key witness
in the case, died January 1b and
hisfamily blamedrelatives of a
village Congtess leader ofhar-
assing them at the instance of
two Congress MLAs. They

Akali Dal chief Sukhbir Singh claimed by his family, buteight She hzisalso nanred the l rc
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nesses. We haveappeared before also hned for violationj ' they Singland two otlei's, rvhi r 1 -.r
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BritSurjitneverapfearedbefore They appealed political iar- the behesi ofFlanga. a1C i ir
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